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PT]BLIC NOTICD CONTRACTUAL IIIRING

Online applications are invited from eligible candidates for hiring on confiactual basis against the

following posts in the Department of Health & Family Welfare under DNB Programme, National Health

Mission Punjab as per the schedule mentioned below:-

Sr
N
o

Name of
the Post

salary
per

month

Specialization
No. of

Vacancies Qualification

1 Gynecology 03

MBBS with Post Graduate Degree in

Obstetics & Gynaecology or DNB in
Obstetics & Gynaecology

Registered with Punjab Medical
Council/ Medical Council of India.

Experience:
Minimum 8 years of Experience

required after minimum eligrble
qualification

Desirable:-

Preference will be given to candidate
having research activities to their
credit. These research activities
include publications such as research
papers, review articles, case reports,
abstracts etc. presentations such as
papers/posters presented in
conferences etc. and candidate
should have acted as guide or co-
guide for DNB theses..

2 Medicine
0l

MBBS with a Post Graduate Degree in
Medicine orDNB inMedicine
Registered with Punjab Medical
Council/Medical Council of India.
Experience:

Minimum 8 years of Experience
required after minimum eligible
qualification

Ilesirable:-

Preference will be given to candidate
having research activities to their
credit. These research activities
include publications such as reSearch
papers, review articles, case reports,
abstracts etc. presentations such as
papers/posters presented in
conferences etc. and candidate
should have acted as guide or co-
guide forDNts theses..

J

Senior
Consultant

Rs.lm000/-

Anaesthesia 01 IVIBBS with a post Gradurate Degree in
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Sr
N
o

Name of
the Post

Consolidated

salary
per

month

Specialization
No. of

Vacancies Qualification

Anaesthesia or DNB in Anaestlresia

Registered with Punjab Medical

Council/Medical Council of India

Experience:
Minimum 8 years of Experience

required after minimum eligtble
qualification

Desirable:-

Preference will be given to candidate

having research activities to their
credit. These research activities

include publications such as research

papers, review articles, case reports,

abstracts etc. presentations such as

papers/posters presented in
conferences etc. and candidate

should have acted as guide or co-

guide for DNB theses..

4 Pediatrics 02

MBBS with Post Graduate Degree in
Paediatrics or DNB in Paediatrics

Registered with Punjab Medical

CounciU Medical Council of India

Experience:

Minimum 8 years of Experience

required after minimum eligible
qualification

Desirable:-

Preference will be given to candidate
having research activities to their
credit. These research activities
include publications such as research
papers, review articles, case reports,
abstracts etc. presentations such as
papers/posters presented in
conferences etc. and candidate
should have acted as guide or co-

for DNB theses.

5 TB & Chest
Disease 0t

MBBS with DNB/ MD (Tuberculosis

&, Respiratory Diseases/Respiratory

Diseases /Pulmonary Medicine) or
equivalent Registered with punjab

Medical CounciV Medical Council of
India

Experience:
Minimum 5 Years of Experience
required after pG in Minimum
Eligible Qualification



District of Posting :-

Sr No Specialization Total No of Consultant

I
Amritsar Gynaecology -l

Peadiatrician-l
2

2

Jalandhar Medicine-1
Gynaecology -l
Anaesthesia-1

J

3 Mohali Pediatrician -1 I

4 Bathinda Gynaecology -1 I

5 Malerkotla Chest & TB -l I

Total 08

Note :-

1 Age Candidate should not be more than 67 years of age at the
time of Interview.

1. Candidates should have passed subject of Punjabi upto Matric standard.

2. Candidate must fulfill eligibility criteria for the post he/she is applying for as on date of

Interview of respective post. The applicant must read carefully all the guidelines and

instructions mentioned on the website before appearing for interview.

3. Candidates must ensure to bring their original testimonials related to Qualification, Experience,

Punjabi upto Matriculation, Age proof etc. and one self attested photocopy of all such

documents for submission.

4. Candidates must bring 2latest passport size photographs at the time of interview.

5. In case, any certificate/testimonial of an applicant is found fake at any stage of recruitment or

issued by an incompetent authority, the eligibility/appointment of that applicant would be

cancelled with immediate effect and a legal action may be taken against him/trer. If any

candidate is found not to be fulfilling the eligibility/selection criteria at the time of interview or

at any point of time in the entire recruitment process by the screening or selection committee,

his/trer candidature will be cancelled/ rejected for the said post.

6. Appearing for Interview does not imply that candidate has fulfilled all the criteria given in the

advertisement and he/she is eligible for the post. Eligibility of the candidate will be determined

after thorough scrutiny of the application filled by the candidate. If candidate is found not

eligible by the screening committee, he will not be allowed to appear in the interview before the

selection committee.

7. Candidates will not be paid any TA/DA for attending the above said interview/test.

8. The number of posts may increase or decrease at any stage of recruitment process.

9. Reservation will be as per applicable rules and Punjab Government policy Guidelines.

10. Mission Director, National Health Mission, reserves the right to canceVamend/ change/modify

the entire recruitment process at any stage without issuing any notice.
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